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he dissertatlo the following age. may read mor
like a construet1on ar iele than an approach to a study
ysncal phenomena. f ao. lts pur se is olearly defi ed.
This sUbjeet has been studied l1ttle from an experiment l
viewpoint, so one ot the ma1n obj~otlv.s of this writing 1s
to describe the In.trument SO others may read the icle
and reproduce 'this or an eq ivale t devIce without a ~l"'ea. t
amount ot read tng and aearchlng f i f mation on jus h w
fabricate and mOlJl1t the parte" No single book artt-
ele tha I know of oover. the inexpensive oonstruction or
suo miorowave equlp$ent •• transmitters. r8081.er8, and
power suppli8s. It was grat.lf'yln. ·toflnd that many ideal
used here have proyed praotical as publloat1ons under the
.
dtreotlon of the Office of SCientifio Reeearoh and Develop-
ment or the Nat10nal Deren.. aeaearch Oommlttee later shoved.
~!any ot these publleatlone were released or deQlassltled
lon_. after my dsadgna had ~.n made. I do deplore, however,
the a.mount of t 1m. and labor tha oould have been aaved i
thie information had been available 800ner. I must S8Y that
he war surplus radio equlPJtent aval1able at the present t1..
oerta1nly expe41~ee wo~k In the fleld of m·1orowave. and .hould
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In the field of op1;lcs, pOlarisation of 11ght "aves
has been studied extensively. MUOh knowledge haa been
gained through etudy in the range of ,,1al1:>le and intra....
red light. HOWl vert when ws:velengths longer than these.
1.e , radio wQves, are ()ona1d9r.d. the a.mount ot informa·
t10n 1s surprisingly amall. In some ca.••a, the equation;
apply1ng to light wavelengths have been expanded into f.:he
lengths of radio vaye. W'lthno 111 .tt"~Ct.8. In the ca.se of
polarizatlon equations. aome 1n t~ range ot 11 ~t have been
extended 1nto the realm ot radio but no .xperlmental proof
of the· va.lid!1ft of these equations in the longer wayeleng\he
hae beenanovn.
fhe 4ear~h ot intormat1on andexperlmental study 1n ~
rleld otr&dio ways polarization 1e perhaps due to several
reasons. some of whloh m1~ht he:
a. Absenoe of a need tor' this etudy _ince Clommun1oa:'t.1Qi1l
by rad.10, its most important pha.... does not neceseari1, de..
pend upon a knowledge of polarltatlon.
b. V.any obv1oua app11oatlone ot opt1cal work tt-, radio
waves that. have betn 8a.l.1, preyed ~o:rr'eo' ,xtentl, w1t..h.out
neces$ary exper ent. 1 proof, the x-e's,ult of work w1,1.b polar-
lMd light.
0. • No apparatue baa "_n extenllT$11 developed tor ex-
per1mental work 1.n th1-a tte14.









others. the first Is. perhaps, most Imporf.ant.·lth the de-
velopment of mlerowave usea In the recent war the last reason
18 fast disappearing.
The purpose of this paper 18 to descrIbe the development
ot an instrument too study polarlf.atlon ot mlorowsfts w1th an
.ye to extending the ~••ult.. ot optioal experiments aQro•• the
narrowIng but 41ftioult gap in the el.otromagne~lo apeotrum
between ra<l~o and light.. W1 th thIs inst.rument•••••ntl&11y a
polarlrnet.er. a '8'tudy of the erraota ot polarlhd m1orowave
radio might be .tar~ed.
aeview of literature
In optics. if tvo oleole ot a polariscope are 1n1t1ally
C)Jlo8eed to obtain extinot.lon it 1s found that 80me IUbatano••,
.hen pIaoed bet.ween them. 81 .ply rotate thepositlon ot the
&nalynX' needad to produoe ext.inction again. The r ••ultlng
light 1s atill plane polarized, the only .rr.ot being noted
1. 'tbe rotation or the plane or vl,bratlon shown b1 the new po-
.1tlon ot t,be ana11ser. 8uoh su'b.'anoel vblob produce thI8
rotation of the plane ot polarizat1on are oalled "optlcall1
ao~1ve.~ SOme rota~ the plane In one direotion While oth-
ers aotate the plane In the eppoalte, direotion. This lett
and ..lght. t"ota~lon may ooour In eub.tanoes of the lame oh4tm-
10al oompO.it-ion. QUU'tl 1. one example ot thl,., etteo\. A
qUAl"'tz plat. out perp ndloular to the optloal axls, \0 remoTe
the .tt", or double Nh'ao\S.on, a, .bow eIther right or
lett rotatIon. In many ary.tal11ne aub.tancr•• tJll. rotat.lon





~he molten or dissolved struoturel••• form may be lnaot.1Ye.
The amount or rotation by a.n.J' act.ive substanoe is pro-
rtional to the d1stanoe the light travels in the 6ubltanoe
and to 1te dEmslty. or OQnoentrratlon in Gaee or solutions.
The oonstant or propox-tlonal1ty 1.s C)alled the "specif1c ro-
tato1'"y pow.r. fl In tthe oase of i!JOlida is 18 commonly ex-
pressed a.s 4 reef! rotation p9r mlilimeter. The equat10n
for apGcif1e rotatory pOwer, as determined exper1mentally by
Blot. 1s
c<:1r
",here a 1s a oonstant tor eaoh substanoe. For q
1.52 wh n 1\ t the wa:f'elel18'h i8 in microns.
Other ma~erlal8 ahowrotatton which does not depend on
0"-Y8\&1 torm .inc. it ooeura even it the subetance 18 41a-
solved or in t.h& molten atate. This ems to be the result
tr1eal ai.oular atructure. It ooeUr's 1n organio
eompoundo ouoh a.e IS ar.
Blot'. equation vas determined experimentally in the
t"ange or optics, and seems to hold lotIo intra-red and ultra....
v10let regions. However. Biot's equation shows no posalbll-
1ty ot aaterlal having a r1gbt hand rotation ever ~lv1ng a
left hand rotat1on at 80 .$velength.
H. E. Rolln(l) 4&8Cr1bes an ex~rlment by • F. Llnd-
; . ~ t 1M r
.".
I b j L • . J . 1 i b
(1) H. • HolltUm. Fby.lk und ~chnlk der ultraltul-aen Well...
Volum-. ZIt pp. 279.:280




poaedof reeonant hel1xes. to represent ~toma. oould give both
lett and r1Ght hand ~tat1on ot the polarization plane if the
wavelenth were var1ed over a oerta1n range around 25 een~l·
meters. ,om indman's oba. ~vatlons B1ot's equ&t1on should
z. '2. ( )ZB ~Q~'T~-(\o
t: (i\2.-A!) ~~ +i\~£r
where ~11e 'thewa..,e1ength of mOleoular resonance (resonant
hellxEHi). t\o is the resonant \1s.velen.~th of the artlf10lal 01'7-
eta,l system, and i\. 1s the wavelength or th 1n01dent rad1a-
1;10n. Thll:J shows that at A e ito the rotation wll1 be z.ro
while the :ro~at1on will be right or left depen In~~ on \1h1Qh
alae ot ~d • ~ happens to be.
The instrument to be described 1e a result ot atte pta
to investIgate further 'the a.bove men\loned work.
There are some other rather interesting lnvestig t10ne
1t.lyolTUig lC>Olarlzat1on o~ radl0 waves. An experiment on the
polarlzat.lon ot down oOllling waV$s(2)(3)(4) hs.$ 1 d to & 'h....
J! L I. II. ,.1 _ L
(2) E. V. Appelton and J. A. ~8tcl1tre. A ethod of Deter-
min1ng the s.tate ot Polarizat1on or Down Goming \vaves.
Proo"oy_ SOc .. (London) Vol. 117A pp. 576 8 '·,aroh
1926
t, $ 2 U ';' )1 ".. ... j 1 .. , I' .
(3) A. L" .re n., The Polarlut1on of Sky ves in the South...
ern He~1..pher8t ?roe. I. R. E•• Vol. 22 pp. '24. M&r#b
19,4









of Down Coming Radl Wave. Traveling Ob11quely to the
Earth's Magnet!a Fleld. Froe. I. R. E•• Vol 21. pp.
1103, August 193'
crt that the earth's magnetio fIeld causas the reoeived waves
t.o be elliptloally polar1ze~. In this paper the me.in tnter-
est is 1n measuring the olarlzation. he method of meaaure-
ment used in the above noted experiments was to use three
spao~d loop reoelvers tor dl.ers1ty reoeption. The Interter-
ence frInges obta1ned from the t.hree r~oelvers as the trans-
mitted frequency 1s varied deoldes theolarlzatlon charao-
ter1etlo8 o~ the reoeived wave, 1n this case elliptioally po-
larlz8d~ This system would be impractloal at wavelen the of
Ii reVl centimeters as w")uld be use~ in a mlorowa.ve polarimeter.
A method more applioable was used by J. • -rau19(S)
, t .J j 1 .
(5) John D. Kraus, Helioal e Ant.enna. Eleotron1cs. Vol.
90, Number 4. PP. 109, April 1947
4' .- 4. t.1 I'
.<~
where t e plane polarl~&d oharaot$rlst1cs of a d1pole ~eQe1-
v1n_ antenna W&S used to explore the polarization of a hell-
oal b am antenna. A simple dipole 11th reot1fier waoa rota~
ted in the field of the transm1tting antenna. to $how that,
sinoe the rectifIed ~urrant reading did not vary, the fIeld
of t.h a.ntenna deB<)rlbed wae o1roularly polarized.
Experiments were con4uotea wIth this syete using a ten
oentimetet; wavel$1tgth trans ltter t$ed1ng a dipole radiator'
.1t.a ~ar8,.bollc re!'leotor.. The t'-Goelver If s a dlpole with









Phe w8velen:')tb or ten centimeter-a proved to 00 too lono for
acour~te measurements. The pPOblema of shielding, stray
fields, reflections, and pha~e d1.stl.1~b noes gave meanlngl$ss
result9. Alao" the aimple d1pola· was "too easily 1nfluenced
by adJaoent materials. An array of phased d1poles vau14
probably 31va sharper readings of t.he polarization but at
ten oentimeters w~welength such SJ). arra.y would have unreas-
onable dimenslons oonsld1.~r1. t a sam lea to be inveatl a.t.d.
The bo)tod1sa.dvanta...;ea preolude the use of shorte va 9-
lengths. (}enerato:ra ot tail'" ertlo1ency and output have been
developed as s :r~l3ult radar lnves·t1gat1ons(6) during the
'it f,
" I ii t r ."- r· ,1 " t -tIt "J. i __ .
($) O. G. Mont-gomery, TeChnique of lorovave IJa.aUlJeDlent.
Ohapter 2. pp. 21-58
Jk . t P".
war, an the lnt"H'm8.t1on &ssooiated wit.h these eneratora 1s
beln:2: declassified. and pub11 hed from time to t1m,e. The gen'"
erators av l1able for this instrument oonsisted of several or
the 123AI aerles reflex klystrons which generate about 25
ml111wa:tta of 3.2 Gent1 eter radio frequency power, Th1s
ra.nge was selected as Ming applicable to the present proble_.
In this range a.ntenna no longer U$ w1res but take t·he .haps
of born- l ap rtures in s8otlons or waveguide. The oper~
at10n r born tennas 1s covered effectively by Terman(1)
1M H L . 6_
(1) • E.Ta!" an. a410 Engineers' Handboo. t PP. 824- 33
g Ot ,Jil_- I .11 .;•• iF ,. AS" •..~i ItAfa 1" i ..... • I J ".- I.' .. f"
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speOl l or d ting a o ly 1aed way. haa
•• de80rlbed by . 5ta.18 and A. Dome in the1r obap\4lt- on
s aM I"etleotror. in the publication ot the Harvard Rad1a'"
tl abor tory. (6) '!'his horn mak•• uee or .. phaelng section
. t ! b l¢ 4; J ,. ..
( ) H rVaPd nlyera ty. Radio Re••arch Laboratory, Very High
Frequenoy Teohniques. Vol. I. Oh. 6, pp. 1)8-110
I' . I . ' «
o tal lng a diel.atria .heet to r.~&rd one oomponent ot an
oblique plane polaris.d wa.. to glve a rotat1on of the phase
f the _It.ted va". t.hU8 rad1ating a au-oularly polarlled
wave int.o apace. Th1s retardation ot one oompQnent of a
wave 18 or speo1&l lntere.t sinoe 1t allen'. a means or dla1eo-
trio study. .1140 or .~tr.JD. lnt.eNet in th1s article val the
method of mea.uplng the ciroular1ty ot the horn used by Sta....
• 1. and oor1'1e. The horn under ".at was lIloun\ed rigid and
oo-axial to another aeot;G:rla1 horn. 'The ' ••'ted horn was aed
aa It souro.or radio trequen.y te.d1ng 1nto the seotorial
r ac 1np: aa a reo.1..8r. Ibis ••cond horn va. ln a rot.·
tin mount and as 1t wss rotated 1n angular .tepe the reoe1ved
algnal ,t.rength vaa reoorded. Thtu•• t1gures when plotted
on polar Goordinate paper g1.,. an idea ot the polarisatIon
obaracterlat.loa ot the emltt.1ng horn. The ••oter1al horn re-
aponde. onl, to a plan. polarIsed waft ·and 1n the ca.. 01t.4
the 01rcularlty ot pol&rJlaatlon 18 ..,.ldeneed by no .ari.\ion
of "BIt r ...lve4 .1gnal .t:reng\h. thI8 m.tho4, with a11ght












1 'r1 ,(9) ~_-.:':lI
r"'lII Jl',' • I . I ! It' A ~ • J t . . ' 'I I , • , a " ,t.l .r 'k d , Ii I
(9,) hi
•
instrument when the ~en cen~1meter wavelength experiment
tailed to produce readable results.
Further search tor experiment. n this tield produoed
othing of interest. Ae va. at_ted. experiments 1n the f1eld
f'polar1metry in radio have been tew. Only 1n the laat five
years. sines the wldeepread developwent of television, tre.
quenoy modulation. and radar, has radIo waTe polarltat1on be-
oome noticeable aince only reoently haa the quasi-opt1cal
range of radio w..vea ~en put \0 use.
Generalolrcuit of the polarlme\er
The es••ntlal teaturea of' the polar1meter are 8
bloak diagram form in f1gure (1 >. page 14. The polarl~er
portion oons18t8 of a type 723A/S-2K25 klystron generator
ooupled to a ahort aeotlon of' va.-guIde which radiates ener-
gy into apace through a p,yram1dal horn antenna. This antenna
radl&~•• a plane pola ized va•• (9) wh1ch 1. intercepted by
41111 •
(9) 'The plane or polarisation reterred to throughout ~1.
article 1a that or the el.otroetat1c 11nel ot toroe.
The magne1flc 11nea are consldered to eXlst. aOQordlng to
Maxwell '. equa.f.lons. at l'1ght angle '11th the plane r .....
tarred. to.
. ; ..,. -- J I. ;
another born-of lUte oonatx-uc.tlon .erv1ng as the antenna ot
t.he reoeiver-analyzer. A speclal Go-axlal l1ne rotating
Joint a110... \he a:nalla.r horn too be rot-atea to me.aure .~:t1t
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.i: igure (1) lock dia[jrnrl of the cOrrl]ilete lJolurimete:e I-'
.J:::-
, YO.'by











speoial joint oouples t e e e gy to a seml·reaonant seotiQn
I(IV:':.!
of waveguide terminated in a el1100n oryatal reo~ifler. The
output of the polarizer ~a amplitude modulated a 1000 cyole
per seoond square way.. This modulation appears as a 1000
cyole vary1ng voltage aorose the crys~al re~titler &10n3 with
the steady direct ourrent eompcnsnt of the reatlt1ed oarr1er.
Th1e complex current 8 passed through an impedance transfor-
mer T) of figure 1 , and the reaultlng 1000 oyole p$r ••c-
end squal"e vave 1s sent tbrougn the amplltler to the vacuum
tube yoltm$ter(V.T.V.M.) to indioat. the reoe1ved signal
strength. Any oha.nge ot amplitude at the reoel",er 18 reoor'"
ded by the vaeuum tube voltmeter.
Variations of the line "'01tag. would oaue& variat10ns
bot 1n frequency and, amplttude f currents and Yoltages ap-
pearing in &11 oomponents of the above desor1bed system 80
all power turn1shed to theae oomponents 1••leo~Qnl0.11,
regul&ted. FigUre (2), page 16,ana flgupe (3'. page 11. are
photograph•• tront view and back viev. or the oomplete tn....
atrument set up tor operat1on.
ower lu lSes
The power requll'ementa of tne123A/a-2K:25 kly.tron are
6.3 'Yoltaaltel"na\1ng ourrent tor the heater, eoo to )00
yolta poIl'l•• 41reot ourren" tor the beam voltage, 100 to
150 volt.negatt.... direot cun.nt tor the "peller oap. All






~1_ure (2) Front v1ew of oomplete polar1meter set
up .for operation. At tne t'ar left is the reoeiver
ampl1fier followed by the vaouum tube voltmeter.
e raok oontains the po,,,er supplies. rnodulatorand
volt ,;:>0 oontrols, a.nd meters for voltage and current.
'he receiver-analyzer and transm1tter-polar1zer are
behlnd the above J.ndlcated appe..ratua ..
11
t,.--,--1 rtr
1",' 1" !:' ...... ."..,..,..--,...
· .
F1:2;ure (3) Rear v1ew or oQmplet$ pol""r1meter eat
up tor operation.. At the left toreground 1s the















e reflex klystron 'ype of s1gnal generator . very se -
s1tive to tluotuatlons or the beam or repeller oltages. A
ohange 1n eit.her attects the frequenoy or operat1on and 81eo
the output power. The.e voltage. must the1"'etore be eleotron-
-
10al11 regulated.
A eohemat,10 di,~am of the power 8upp11 tor the 'tran.-
mltter"'polarlaer i. ahown in tlgtWe (4), page 19. The neoes-
eary beam Toltage 18 tlU'nlahea by t.he aomblnatlon ot T1 and
the 5U4G VAOuum tube rectifier followed by the usual pi tl1-
ter net.work of 2 4 m1(u"otarad oa~ltor. and t.he filter choke,
ObI. The output here 1, regulated bl an eleotronio ..e.i.tor-
oon.latlng or tvo 6B4G trlo48 TaGuum ~ube. 1n parallel connec·
ted In.er18a with the supply voltage to the beam eleotrode••
The etteotJl",. reslstanoe or th... tr1ode. presented to the
o1rou1t 18 oontro1184 bl 'hell'" grid potentlal. Tbl. poten-
1flal. 1n turn, 1. determined 01 the plateo·ut"I'ent tlow of the
6BJ1 amplit1er oontrol .,~uum 'tube. Any tluo\uat1on at the
output load voltage 1s felt. on the ~14 or the 68J7 through
the 25,000 ohm re.l.tor in ..rie. with the SO.OOO ohm poten-
t 1ometer. 'rh1a Ohang. l!D11'1edlat..1, InltIat88 a ohange 1n the
65J1 plate ourrent whlohatteota the 6B4G grld pOtent1al.
This ohange in \h. 6B4G grid potential allow8 the ele~tronl0
res1stor \0 oompenaat. tor the orIg1nal tluotu&tion in load
voltage. Thi,s produo••• regulated 'l'olt.age output.
The 6SJ7 oontrol amplltier muet be .applied a con.tant













































































































































~~ote: "_11:e _slstances Hl'6 iD_ ohms


















furn1shed by the VR-150 gaseous regulator tube from a souroe
reotified by the 1v halt v.va rectifier tube and 18 oonneoted
into the bottom side or the 6SJ7 grid potentiometer. The po-
sition of the potentiometer arm determ1nes the yoltage level
at whioh the 6SJ7 takes oontrol and thus allows a seleot1on
of the output voltage of 'the supply. A regulation of better
than one per cen~ over a range or 150 to 350 volta output i.
thus obta.ined.
S1nae a negat1ve potential of 1SO volts 18 avallable
fro the VR-150 gaseous .oltage re ulator th1s la use to
sup 11 the ~e~11er potential ot the klystron.
The square wave generatorllodulator and the rrecelyer..
plitl.r are oper ted trom two more identical powereuppll.a
to insure treed tro 11ne To1tage tluotu tlona. The heater
11 of 6., yolte alternating current, aleo 'aken hom the
power auppltee,. ie. not r_sulatAd .ince a variation ot one
volt in the line pr-OdU08S 1.... than one...tventleth TOlt varia-
tion 1n th beater pOtentlal and the tl e lias or beating 't,he
oathode. of "the Tarlou8 tub•• used would ea81l' iron out.
~e e small variat1ons.
All pow r 8uppl1e.8 ~e built to mount in a standard re-
lay rack for conven1.nee and all oonneotions to th are ln
the for, pl • and 800 eta w1th appropriate ultl-wlre
oables.
TI"an ltet ~-pol~tHl'
The t"ans l\wl"....polarlzer sect10n of the polar:lmet.~ 18
(10) . ',or 4,. rip'lon ·ot 'ok \









relatlyel,y 8imple. A abort .eotlon ot Yayeguide 15 centtme'"
(10) .
tare long. tertnlnat.ed 1n a choke flange; on one end 1. tar-
.: I . I ',. ; ! .: • i
F a desorl t,l r the oh e flange nd their use &ee.
5perr1 Gyro MOpe Company J Ino., Microwave Transmission
81gn Data. or O. G. Mont-gomerr. TeObnlque ot lorowa••
essurementa. PP. 14-17 •
. t . i I . J l- •.
mlnat.d on the other end wlth a oloe fittlng reotangular ma-
ohined bra.a plug w1th an adju8t.1ng orev to v&r:r the plug
positlon over a .-11 range or about on. oent-lme"r. Approx-
·lmatel, 1.' o.n~lbt~r. (.4 inoh) &1Ia7 tro. t.be oentral re-
810n or tray.l ot the braa, plug & hole . ~ll1ed to moun' a
emall quarter-va.. ohoke ooupl1ng to take t.h. Go-axial output
llnetrolD the klyatron. The choke ooupllng tor ,he oo-axlal
llne trom the klystron generator . used to lneulate the waye-
guide ~OJl the .1.. .. o the 11ne 8Uloe this aleeT4t 1. at the
beam potential or 250 too '00 Telt. pOel\1..... On a ..all cha.-
ala plaoed aboV$ thie bel. 1* mounte4 a modit1ed oo~ socket
to noelve the klyatron. A de'ta11 ot t.he kl,at.ron DOunt an4
waT_gu1de Clonn.o~1on 1e .m>WD In figure (5), PB88 22. A male
power plug 1s alao momted on t.h18 small ohaseis to furniah
the .arlou8 voltasea to tJ1e klystron. Th1s 1. not shown on
the detall drawlng but 1- an Ord1nary ootal plug ounted be-
.14. "he k11atron tooket. the horn antenna 1. attached to
the obOke flange a~ tbe other end ot the va••sul4...otlon.
A photo aph ot thAt .~·oll.pl.t. tran..1t\er"'pOlarl••r 1. abovn











Flgur. (6) Olos....up of Tranitter- larlz ,r wl~h
'ttb kl stro g,en.,r tor pluged In. he poweraooket






















This type of construction excites the waveguide in t.
simplest Jlode.. nam ly t the TE 1.0 mode, w111Ch rad'.ates a.
wave trom the h r t at 1s plane polarized parallel to the
ahort dimension of the guide or, in this case, vertioally
polarized.
The whole &s&em ly 8 rl~ld11 mounted n $ wood ba.e
which (Jan be clamped to II laboratory benoh to lve the Tel"-
tioally polar1zed wave output.
Ir the refleotor. or repeller. voltage of a klystron 1,
varied s1nuso1dally or by a saw-toothed wave shape the 1"••
•ultlng radio frequency output wl11 undergo ord1nary frequen-
oy modulation at ~e rate or he applied Tarr1ng yo1tage.
It a square-wave variation 18 applied to the ~epeller pOten-
lal the result w1ll be ampll~ude modulation ot the klystro
output power. Fbr.lmpl1tloatlon of the reoe1ving .ystem
the klystron here 1$ amplItude mod.ulat.edW'1th a .qu~e ...wav.
t' approx1raately 1000 oyol•• per ••oond.
The modulator conatata o~ eo multlvlbrator. whioh pro-
duces essent1ally a aquare-wave Toltsge, a positive peak
olipper tube oirouit. to insure a flat-topped positive p6ak,
and an amplltler,to produo. the required pOwer output tor
bttatt modulat.1Qn. The output or the -square-vaTe amplifier 1e
coupled to ~h. kl,.tron r.~11er through & 0.5 mlarofarad
capacitor. A detailed 80hematic diagram of the modulator
and •••001&"ed oontrol1s 18 ahow in t1gure (7), page 25"
thIs unit 18 mounted on a .tand~d relay rack panel and 1.
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it'igure (7) .~cJlem.a.tic cUagrwil of modulator and c antral panel. •








w1th the control panel 18 a ...terpanel with volt.meters to
read the beam potential and repellerpot,(!mtial and a mll1iam'"
metAl' to read the beam ourrent to the kl1stron. TheBe me-
ter8 are conneoted in at appropriate pointe tor mon1tor ng
the neee.aary voltages and ourrent••
Reoe1ver-snairs.:r
The reoe1ver-anal,.••r portion of this polar~ter 1i1 de-
014edly unique in oonstruot.ion. The rttqu1rernent was a reoe1-
ver ••n.itl•• ~o only one plane of polarization that could
be ro",at.-.d oonf.l11uous17 on an axil 1n l1ne w1th t,he tran.....
mitted .nel'151 !'rom t,he polar1..!". Rotat1ng Joints tor yaye-
guide have been u.e4 extent,lveI, n radar work 1:>u, a ,.aroh
revealed no 1i.1~ suitable tor this requirement. All previ-
cue d••lgne .ere tor 301n\8 that alloy lateral or as1muth
ro~lon Wlthout a ohange 1n the plane of pOlar1...tlon but
none tor axial J'otatlO!2 vithout th. cb&nge in polarisa:'b1on.
Figure (8) is • photoViP.ph or the J'leOelHt"that- vaa de,,,el-
oped tor th1s 1natrumen,*. peg. :n.
A sho.' length or .aT.guide wlth tt. aeaoalated ohoke
flan.ee, ,he .u_ .e lsu.ed in tbe trsruIM1tt.r...polarlle..,
18 lIlounted 1n lub.r1oatM b.arlnge oalt ot lead w1th brass
el••'ves.. Theee are mount, 4 on a. ltOQ4 frame. This allow.
rr.. pial rot,at.~Qnot the wav~uld. with the reoelv1n$ horn
..trhOhed to t,be Ohoke tlang.. The oppo.itA end ot the '.0-
~lon of' wavegulde auppo,rt, the apecial rot.at.lng ooupling.





Oloa -up of the r 0 lv r-analyzer.
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waveguide. Through t 1. plug extende a brass tube.. one ...
eighth inoh inside diameter. whioh S$rves as the outslde
oonduator ot a co-axial line centered 1n this tube. A wIre,
terminating at the insIde of the brass plug in a emall loop
.4 oentimeters in dIameter, BerTe. aa the cente~ oonduotor
or the line. The or1entation ot this loop determines the
raaoonse of the receiver to the plane of polarlzat1.on or the
energy in the wavegu1de. In this O&$e the response muet be
limited to transverse eleotrostat1o f1elde (TE 1,0) only.
A$ all waves have S88001a\ed magnetio tields at igh angle
to the electrostatio field the .alutlon to obtaining & plane
polarized response In the end (plug) of the guide 18 to mount
this loop to r ••pond only to the eleotromagnet1c 11nea whl0
are parallel to the longd1menelon ot the gu1de. The use ot
t is ~~all loop w1th ita axls parallel to the long dimenslon
of the 5ulde to llnk only tlUt magnetic lin•• ot torce appear-
1ng aoroes the long dlmensloll or the guide &110wl a ao-ax1al
line to pass out th* gt'Om.Vle oenter ot the plug 1n the
gu1d$. As tar aa Gould be determined this type t coupllne;
haa not here-to-tore been uae4. All oom erolal l1ne-to-w&Ye-
guide oouplings make ua. ot a quarter vave probe plaoed par.
allel to the eleotro.tatio linea ot toroe 1n the u1de. 'Th1s
requires a w1re aorose 1-he short dlmension ot the guide which
nece••itates a oonneot1on through the ald. of the guide which
would, in th1a oa.., intertere with axlal rotation or the
Noe1vlng horn. A detail ot this speelal ooup11n.. 18 ehown
























































































































































brat. ltl 11 r •
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n tltt,1
ve ~ u' 1 o lyatr'n
loocl11ator ln G,as I up' r-bet:r yn r"oeptl0'n
1 4.
Figure (10) "Exploded lt "lew of the spec1al rota..
t1n3 Joint used on the rea.1V$r-L~alyaer. The
acale shown ts a galvanometer .cale and 18 call-
ted 1n millimeters. The $xtra hexago f1tting
on the wa g ide 8 a ohoke j int tor a kl stro
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<ted ft view or the specia.l rotating Joint. T e small loop s p-
ports t.he center vire at the oo...axlal tube bl the alde ot
tb. loop soldered to the plug. This makes $ rigid support
without the n.e ot inaulating materials.
The other end ot tbe oo-ulal tube, rot-aka 1n a slip
ring arransemen1i t,o allow rre. meohanical movement with good
eleotrical con.tact. A q~ter·vaY. Ohoke here would refleot
..ro r ••1atanoe to the t1l0 oont.aoting aur:t'aoG8 and would be
an ad4ed rettnement. Ooupling \0 the wa..eguld. "!Ill-reson-
ant oaT1t,7 18 usual through the UM ot the famil1ar quarter-
vaY.len~h probe tbrough the 8148 ot the !ulcte. The probe
at. tht. end ot the OO-"lal \ube 1. .upported by a thin lila
ot &GetatAt Slue placed at a po1nt. ot low .1eot.l'lloal lmpe4-
anoe. The BlOv.able tunins plu,q mo n a••ures tbe paaeage ot
energy from the probe toward 1Ihe orystal deteotor &Oros. the
oav1ty at the other end. TM ystal 1. plaod .l1ghtl, ott
oent.r aoro•• the ahort. 41tben.1on ot the wayegu1de oaylty to
aftoN a 'be'ti'Ur 1m~danoe lIIatoh of theOl'yat&l oharacter-l.-
tloa\o the guide or oa.ltT 1m~dano.. The .1·.~. used
tune with aurprlalng e••• and atabil1ty.
A mioro_meter att.aoh.~ to tohe orr.tal Gould be unci io
indioate the reoeiv.d aignal. Howe.er, to lncrea....nsl-
\lYlty the amp11tude l1Iodula'lon voltage appear1ng &01'08' the
Grya:tal is ampl1tlet4 and 'then lndloated on a .aouum tube
Y011UHMr. ~ YaouUlll "\abe "t'olt,m.ter u.ed in themeasure-
menta .Ub.....ueu'\ly m&4ewa. a 311y.. "VoDl-.x".model 900.
Ari7 8004 inatrument "1th aoonatantlnput 1:mpe4anQ. nUl be
usd. A OJrcult or to Pi 'Ct· 1".- plitt r appear' 1n t1SUN
(11), II • )3.
Horn ant-Mae
antenna uHd in \hi. 1nevUIl,.nt' &1" 14 'ntileal' tor
1':. '-, 1 .r 'd t,p 1,t,' r and ar ot tandard p 14&1 to •
Other \1' .' , be. at\aOb ,4 \0, the 0110 t1" ~_
ffpe 1, 1 .:ye. 8uoh a 01roularpolarlaa'lon, 1. ' 81,..4.
The p,yr 1 1 bo,m, . are oen.ts-tlCI' 4 ot o,opper ab, , _old.rea
\O,eth r and 8014."4 to quaM n ' • tor t' .1ng \0 'be
"\,an4ard oh. tell turn! bea O,ft the ulde c\lon,. '
WI',' •
• r
used. A olracult of th* rece1ver amplitier appears in figure
(11), page ".
orn antenna.
The antenna. uae4 1n this 1n.~U1l1ent are Ident.1Qal toft
reoeiver and transmItter and are ot .tandard pyram14al torm.
other types oan be. at.taobed to t.he choke flang•• when• .,.... a
special wave, .uoh ae oiroular polar1zatIon, 1. de.ired.
Th. pyramIdal horne, are oonstruoted ot copper sheet .oldered
'togethe-r and eold.Nt'!. to square tlang•• tor attaching to tb.
standard ohoke flange turnlab.ed on the va••gulde Motlone
uefJ4.
An anal. or 1"1&1". 1n the borl*Qnt,al plane 1, 40 deg....
This,angle V&a oboeen to gl•• great••' attenuation or oth.,
unwanted mo4•• or plane. or pOlarll&tion wh1le giT1ng maxi-
mum gain to ~e tranaver•• eleotroatatlc plane ot POlariza-
tlon. The lengt.ht oboMn mainly tor oonsf,ructloll&l ...... 1.
tive wa.elengths or 16 oent,iratUra length. The tlare in t.ht
vertlcal plane is &lao 40 degree.. the flare 1n thle plane
18 not. &0101ut811 neo•••V'y but "a. 1noor'porated ma1nly \0
81Te ••haf'per beam Or energy In tbe vertloal plane. The
allS.i. u••4 wa...1"~ tor 'he aame reasone •• th$other
40 4~•• angle. attenuation of unwant.84 .od•• and gt.ln tor
the ~t.""ed plan•• of vibrat1on. The oaloulate4 beam w1dth
with the ,,1IRftne1oJ\s u..d 1. app"xlmat.ely to de!......
.1000",106 to t,beory,,'the ~8 or the opening of the
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b"he U'ea. the 1arser the number of' phaaed un1te. Th1s 14-
oount. tor the sharp r ••poneeot 'fih. horn antenna.
OperAtion or the polartlmeter
In opW'.tton the polNt1..1" 1s olaaped t one end or a
'aDle whil. the NOelye.r-ana).l'aer 1. ol&lDl*1 a short 41.....
'\anoe &way t ••1ng the tf"anamlt.ter. A Qompa•• ro••, mad. ot
o.11ulo1d protraot.Qr.,18 tlMd to the baD of ~he reoe1ver
v1 t1'1 ttbe l"O'ta\lng .eo\lon ot "a"But". pa••lt1g t.hrough 1t.
"enter. A pointeI' on the ~tatlns pU't ln41oate. the angu-
lAP DlOT$ment. TM•• pro~aotor.... marked '0 one.halt de,.
~ 41"lelon••
Wlt.h the OQrrMt. yoltq•• applied t.o all neo•••ar7 u-
nita the ,..O.lv.l-....ana1y..,. horn 1e t"O\ated 1n emall angular
.tep... reading. ln41••\e4 on tlUl VSOUU1I\ tube vol.etel"
are ~hol'd.d tor gr.phlng on polQJ' Qoor41nat.e paper. De-
vl0•• an4,.pl•• \0 influenoe ~ plane o,t pol_t...tlon of
t.h. ...•••1",84 energy ..... plaoe4 .'"..n tbe polarlur and
&nal,Mr with the "e.ultlng 4a'" be1ng reoo1"4ed a. aboTe in
...h 0....
The grapb. Of the "1'8ge ...&dins- are not tru. plo"
toures of 'he polarl.a,\1on plan•• or polarization oharM~.
letl0.0,t the reoel...ed wa..... but th... tharaot8rlatl0. 1181
~ 4ec1...4 trOll \bu. It the l'e.ult1ng 0\U'ft', do not r.ach.
\rUe node., a,t \WO 18048an- ..pan'.4 ..'tinge of the hOlm
tdle a...-.1,..4 ...... 1a probably .1llp1r10:a111 polar1•.". The
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by d.rawing the normals to the angular linea at the po ints
repres$nting the voltage for that angle. These normal& will
be t gent to the e1l1pse of the reeelved wave. If drawing
theea normals does not produce an ellpse and t e voltages
r ad do ehm true nulls the reoe1ved wave Is plane polarized.
(fh plane ot polarization Indlcat$d as above is parallel to
a line drawn t.hrough the nulls. Observation of the g a.ph
ot r&adlngs taken to oalibrate the In8trum~nt. ti_ure ),
PS8E1 36, will olarl:ry this point.
A further ref'lnement of thle method of ta.king readinga
18 contemplated. It 1& planned to rotate the analyzer ho~n
continuously about one-half revolution per second w1th a
se18yn mo\or. Th1s motor w111 be eynohron1ze4 with a. air'"
oular sweep applied to an OSCillosoope with a lon3 persis-
tence soreen, somewh t on the Q~der of a PPI radar system.
Thi. way, the plane of polarization will appear Inatantane-
usly and any ohane in the polar1zarlon characteristios or
the reeei'Ved wa.ve wIll 'bEt easily reoorded.
r:eaeureme,nts and retune'
PrelIminary calibratIon showed this instrument acour-
ate enough to :read planes of pola.rlzatlonto ltlth1n 3 de...
grees" ThIs 1m shown on a graph taken with noth1n placed
between t.he polarizer and analyzer, figure (12). page }6.
The 'aph .hovn has been X'aduoed in size tor reproduction.
In aotual PJtlAotlce eo 1a.rge 8Qal~ graph, eSp$olal1y through


























































































polar1tatlon. A larger graph shows the nulls to be very
shnrpwhere the voltage at these poInts drop to the zero
~eterenae. This raferenOG $e~o 1s determ1ned by allowing
the r&oelver ampl1tl~v to operat4 ~'lth the transm1tter and
modulator turned orf" The yoltage indioated under these
conditione repreeenta the noise output gene~ated in the
cirouit of the- amplifier. In all t.be m8 aurements made
this retarenae Z$ro VQ$ 0.8 volt O~ leas.
rho raph shown in f1aure (12) 1& one of flY9 dl'awn
ullng 41tferent a p11tloattona to determ1ne ant variations
du to tho,' pl1tler 0h~aQtert8tloa. 1nQ$ 'all 1'1ve
gpapha differed only in soa1e. only one is ttepl'o,duoed bere.
Th Bhapss ot the tl~e curves obtained were proacf:.laally i-
de tlaal.
'ar d Y ef'fect
n attempt _at IIU.-«& to determine it th~araday mag-
ne~o-optl0 ett$Qt could be eaaur&d by th1a instrument wl~
the limited tao111t.leaava11able. The results obt.ained
'~er lneooelus1ve. !t would not bit oorrect. however. to
...., the results werle n& at1ve. nth proper equ1pment thls
ft;f''fot would probably be wlthln th~ measur',able range of
this lnsw ent.
T,e pol~ ple.e a of a 110 volt 41reot eurrent eleotro-
, ,,(11)
,.t.or 'type alallaP to the Oenoo number 79650.
,3 I 1 I ;It! I( \J ... B'1tU: .•• _t or lb PI! J ".Ut d. L' r,;"( t ", 1_ .t, . r. s, PS"J' &1" 11 If
IM4.1 UJI ; 1 .• j .1 d' $ 2r _, . t· & If! I ~ , . , ' In.. r




v.~ remoyea*nd replso_d wit l~n t ing ot '.5 centimet-
er. 1naid. dlameter. lit.? eentlmeter.out.lde d1ameter. 1'lUt
1nside of the hollow pole piece. thu. tormed ,"Gomea a "0.
tlon 0 t Q1roula.J:t waweguide \0 propagate a H 1,1 or H1 waye ~12)
"II.. 1 . -, t
. ! - I t Ili1' 't j .1 I
.t i . d,. _ t- - 'i. . Q _, ., r -' J. " - 1 _, ' . 11.'1,' 'i' 'Ii 1 ..1
In tbe apao. l>et...n 't-he two hollow pol. 1318088 was placed
a pl••tio .ample" In "he oa... trid, Bakelit•• Tenite X.
andf.nlt. II lampl••, a.6 oen:tl.eter. \.blok••ere uaed.
Aoowdlng t.o FU'day·. optical experiment•• the plaM
ot pOlarization ot 11ght. rot.a"a alight1, ~n a rebaot.·
lng ma"e1al 1s pl841t4 1ft .. '~D8 ugnetl0 ft.14 ana tb.
11ght 1t pa."" through parallel to the Ila8netto 11•• ot
toro.. 'lhe Haul'. or t.bei:lbove \1'1&1 ta1led to P!'oduoe
any me..,urable "'batlon. Po.aibl. realOn'. tor the failure
vl11 include:
a. ftei .age.tiC t1eld. Wilough no\ m...~4; v••••1-
.'1••1, wak vl\h. t.h. hollow pol. pl...,s.
'b. 'Qat ot tth•••rS1 prob.blT 414 nc' propagat.e 41·
MO\11' thf'o'\l8h \be w&yegt11de po,1. pl.... t;housh Ihle14•
..... '1••4.
o. l.'ba 4-i.tan.e \b,JX)ugh the Glel.o~10 va. not goea\
eno.ugh (1... _bano••a.,•.leag\h).
CS., Tbe n"'8gu14. pol. pl••.•• "eN not mawlte4 ~o
.pat. top a tra••llng .a~ and eo mo.t .n.~1 was rerleo-
ted &1. *he 41MOft\inlll\1•• 1n \1'1. pole pleGe... Born "--
alaat.lOa. _utA probabl, ..l4 lmJ*1anoe matohlns he.. ~
o 't1
t114
1. t,n t 1
o
:t I ,
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file graphs obt&ine~ .bowed no l'Otat1on within e. l1.mlt·
of about tlve degre... The shape or the two lobes rep)'e-
$$ntlng the reoeiver respOnse were slightly distorted due
to the presence ot the magnet part. in the .adio t'requenoy
1'1814. There.pon•• ot the anal,ser val broadened t,o the
above mentioned. tl.... degree. beO&u.. t.he signal that 41d
AM"lve at. 'the analy••r wa, ••ry weak" The grapha a1'I8 not
reproduced here .1nc. thfty ahow nothing ot interest and
.er. practleally ldentlo_1 with. and w1thout. the magneti0
tle14.
The only oonolu81on to 8~.t. 18 that further experi-
ment Wlthmore adequate facillt!e. tor produOing & etrong
magneti0 1'1"ld over a 41 t.anoe ot 4".leotrle tl11itd .U'-
Gular way. gu.1de w1th. ~tter 1Dlped4no., ma\oh1ng vould pro....
t yal_.
Rotr*t1on ot the plane ot :polarisation bl eheet dlelec.t:rloe
While oa11b1"at1on f._.t. were, being .&48 an In\er••tll16
phenomenon appeared "hich. at the r~••nt t.im., 18 unex-
plaln.a 1n the 11ght or present. pJ!laotlae. This etteot waf
a " p,.eudot. opttoal aO\lvlty .bowed b1 dleleot:rl0 sh••t,
when p14084 paral~l \0 t.hedlreotlon of vaneml••1on fro
poler1..r to analy..r and \111,84 A\ 45 4egre•• \0 the plane
or pol~l&&tlon. A rotatton ot the plane or polarization
&1! many 4eare". ean be liea.lured.
MOst data on dl.1eotri0 .neetl 1n mioroway. appl1oa·
'lon. I'C.l"8 W 1~he1r WI.tn.Ld. waveguides It There 1. 80m.
" '1 ,....
( ,) o. •
"It . .. '; . ••piI'Jd ,1.&
t _........__.
•
t ,', ' 0 t
o.
\.
mention ot measurementot 41eleetrlo oonstanta ot sheet 41~
.1.atr1a. in tr.. apaoe (13) but ,he•• are on!1 oon()erne4
zu.!'L I" .41 iii' I 'n t •
(13) O. G.. Mont omery. Technique of' lorowave ~feaeur4lUllent.
Oh. 10, The ' 8auremen~ or Dielectrio Oonstants, by
R. !. Redhetter. pp. 561-612
~. t J, .' :.) I 1 5 :._ ok , , . ., .J
with lnoldenoe or the wave on the taoe of the .beet. 'the
_aaurement. ma4. thl. way 1n.ol.,. thIJ me.surement. ot 'the
pha•• d~tt.r.no•• in t.an~1••1on through the dielectrl0.
A \b1n &beet of dlel.otrl0 pl...4 ..oro•• a ••",.guide per-
pel'l41eular to the plane ot polarisat1on haa no .rtect on
the propagated wave. If a 'thin ah••t ot 41.1",r10 1.
pl&oe4 1ft e. wa.,.e gu1de parallel to the plane ot pol~lsa'" .
tlon ot tlw mo4. exelted in the va....Suld.th. r ••ult 1.
attenua'tion or the t,r&nh1t.t.ed waTe. The attenuation de·
"n4. upon the oharaoteristio loa. \.anf5ent or \he 41e1eo-
1,1'10 lnY01Yed. AO\ual ."t,enuatoraof ftb1. to~ ... used
w~r. the 41el"trl0 11 purposely made "'lQ••,tf bJ app11-
oat.1on or grapbit.e or equl••1en\ either to ,be ...t.o••
or throughout thfJ mater1al. The.. above, de.oribed etreot,
••re noted to ••1at ill the MIl. mann.1t Wben the d181eo-
10 118. In tree ,pacte, 1 •••• outs14e ~he vaT.guide. .
1ft ..er1 0.... a'bo.,.•., the polarllation ot the "a.e
w•• unaffeoted b7 the p"eHl\O. ot the d1eleotrio.
ADot"r \1•• or c1"1••t.l"1oa 1481de .. vaveguide '.0-
tion baa ~n preTlou~1 d.80~lbed where the 41eleotrl0
is 11-..4 to o~ .e polar1sat10n Oharaeterleti0' of the
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wav.. This is the work of Stav1$ and Dorne with a oirou-
larly polax'lzed' horn antenna. deaorlbed on page 12. Though
many factors enter, t.he bas.lo idea is that an ellipt1cal
polarization o~ the emitted wave results trom the phaae
retardat10n or on$ component or the polariza.tion yector
when the plane o~ polat'1zatlon is Obliquely inoident. on
the edge of the sheet plaoed in t.he waveguide. The oircu-
larly pol~lZ$d waye 1$ a speoial case of the el11p~lcal
efrect.
On" would naturally expeot. the above effeot to ld
tn the case of a wave whose plane of polarizat1on 1s obIt.
qualy lnold.nt on the edge of a .beet ot dleleotrlc 1n
tree .paoe. tilth thtt polarllBe\er described. a mea&uremenf;
was made but the elliptioal ettMt wa. abaent.
The results ofobservatlona made are show graphic-
ally 1n .f'lgures (13', (1.4). (IS), (16), ana (17) on page.
following.
19ure (13) i,8 8. gra.ph ot the effeot on the plane f
polarl~atlon of a eheet. ot Pyral1n. Qelluloee nltt'ate.
O.t2 centimeters thick and 15 oentimeter. Vide, when
plaoed at an angle ot 45 degrees w1th the em1tted plane
of' polarization trom t.he transmltter..polaltlzef'. The sheet
ts.ces were parallel "0 the direotion of transmission. The
l.ng~h of the she., ••• sufticient to extend well beyond
the ed e of the beam t1'" nam1tted from the horn antenna.
A$ is shown on the graph, the plane or polarizat1on 1.s ro-
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gr.... A chedk tor the elllpt.l0al .f'teot showe nona pre-
••nt. Th..nUll. drop 41reotly to the ..-terenoe "J"O.
51008 15 oenttmeter. 1. 0108e to 5 wayeleng\ba 1n
tree apaoe('.2 oentimeters va.-length, 5 wa••length•••
q,uale 16 oentl_kra)abe.te ot the JIM. mater1&1 12 oentt-
meUx-. in length {~ .avalel16th8} and 9 oent,ll1eter. 1n length
" wa••length.) Were f.r1ed with the re.ults ,how 1n t1g-
~.I (14) an4 (15) re.p.ctl••1,. Sh.et. ot one and two
wavelengths wide "'1'8 tried wittl an extenalon or the n-
aw",.. The' oertt,1meter w14th g._ p~aotloal11 no 1'ot.a-
'lon. Graph. or tNt one and twow•••length w1dth••• not.
lnoluded al they ahOw nothlag exira. '!'be qu.stion ot N-
oelved amp11tUde•••• eheOked and abow. t~r. 18 111;t1.
attenuat.1on of' t.be HOe1ve4 .!gnu trOll nermal oOndlt1on.
wben noth1ng 1. In••rte4 -o-tw••n the polarlaer and anal,-
••~. Though .11 tbe graphs Ilu>WI\ Ute drawn to the aam.
so&1.e. the ex~nt. of ~h. lobea Ie not repr...ntatl"'. or
,h.' reo.1Y~ amplitUde. 11no. \hel w.~ made with differ-
ent ut.t.1nga ottb. reoel••r _plitter gain oontrol.
The ~lok aM.i;. ot Ten1'. I and II. whloh n:re uaed
1n the attempt. \0. m•••ure the FwBday etreot. being ..".11-
able tbe .tteot ot a thlok _heet of material val in.....'!-
sa,*,. The 2.6 o.1\t1••1..:.- 'th.1ok ah••'e of Tenlte had no
.ft_, on the .1gn.al .~••pt, a .11ghf, att.enuatloft. The
.tte.t of th1o~.. 1n the __tArla1 •• vied betore,
P7t"al1n. va, 1m••t18at.ed by doubling ,he th1om-•• of tU
15 oent.1IIefter .me.t, to 0." oent1meter. The graph obtt.ln~
t··,,·...... 1






1. ahown 11'1 tigure (16), page 45. Comparing 'thl. to tig-
ur. (1'>, page ~i. ahows a ~uotlon in the rotat1on due
1.0 the lnorea••4 thiokne... A paper thin (0.008 cenf,lme-
~.p)8h••\ ot .el1uloM nlttrat,. material vas tpled With no
row.tlonof the plane ot polarlsatlon.. Tw10. the thick-
.s. (0.016 c.nt1met.er) Pl"04.tlCef1 no mea8urable rotat.ion
altiO.. The 0.22 oentimeter thlok .h.et. 8.ems to be near an
optimum tOI" the material uae4 ..
Ot.her d1electr10 m.ater1als .er. tried. Flg•• (11),
page 46, 1. a graph or tn. .1"1.." of a Iab••t ot or41nar1
window glaa. 0.2)1 oentimeter. thlck and go oent.tme'er.
w1de. ne rotat.lon. t.nough 411"terent in amount, 1. W".....
ent wit.h the ab..noe ot &nJ' .111pf,loal poluS..\lon ohar-
ao\4trlet.1oa. A thl0k abeet. otpl&.'- gi••• 0.62 oen\1me...
wra thlek S." a _all rotat,ion of t.he pl ..ot polari-
Ilatlon. Sinoe 1t bad a 4ltteftnt GOJlpo.ltlon trOll ,~
abov.pa•• & ueph 18 not lDolucle4. The potation me•••
·ve4vaa al>out e18ht deer.... O~r m.'ap1ala. such ..
Po17.'~n. and ••11ulold. were tried ....al1abl. and
lIhow.d a1ml1ar ...ault." to thOM above.
A lu.mary abOwe tbe tollowlng,
a. The mazlmum .ttect 1. m•••ure4 when tb. pl&D$ of
b1014~_ 1$ at 45 de8l"MI \0 the plane of 'he .he.'_
b" The nt.at1on 1. propoJ'tlonal to IOlIle turj(Stloa ot
(be v14\h ot ma'.rial a••d ln~.a.lng w1th an Inc,.... in
wl4th.





th1oklUU.1 betw.en (>.1 to 0.05 tree apace wa'\"elength (for
the material. tried).
d. The reeultlng rotated wave 18 atlll plane polar-
lz.ed.
I. The rotat1on 'Ys.rlee tor different dlel.otrle ' a-
t.rial••
t .,Conduotora or the .&me general 41 enelona MTe
ne effeat on the plane of polarl~atlon.
Oonolue1one
Thelna\rumen, a••arlbed will me••ure the polarls.-
'tlon plan..... et't""~ by "'&r1oue obJect.e and field.
vi\hin 1••• than tly. 44t6r.... A poe.lbl. I1mit might, be
••t at t .... degreee aoour&oy aa m.aluremerlt.1 so tar in41-
oate. Slnce th1. 1. a 41ft.rent approach \0 the atud1 of
mlol"Ovaye radio Md 1'&410 wave polarlzation and t:ne f1r.t
model of ,uoh a dl.,,10., ru:rthe~ 1fllppQ"ement., 1n both con....
• truotlon ana appll0.~1on. v111. no doub\, 1noreaa. the
soo\U"acy and l1mltlng ang1. ot m.aaurement. Further re-
eeat'c:h &10"8 tb••e 11n.,. 18 Qontemplatec1.
In the o&.e of the lIlea.urement of optical eft.ot. in
'h1' wayel.ngth ".slon, .\lOb ae the Faraday efteot a.n4
tbe, X."" eft"', lmp:rQ't' m.n\s ln hehnlqu4t and facilities
w111 pr,oduoe reaulta. SO•• hay. o.en lndloa'ed in 'he
41aou••lon ot \be8t.tempted m.8.8~.lIent ot the F'U'aday
."t.ot.
Th. plane po,laPl""" "epons. of' the d1electr1e aheeta








may be l1kentld to he opt,ioally aotlY' ma,,-rlala that ha••
~n .t,udle4 in tio.. Attempts have been made to tIe
'the ob"l"Ied ,traot to pr....lous ltork tn optl0. and zta410
wa... but, a. ye', no ke1 to f.hl. r ••ult, ha. been found.
There mlgbtbea po.albll1ty r m'••~lng 41.1••~10 oon-
.'tant,. ()t .beet materials lth ble .tt.O\ tbOugh &11 pN.-
eat .qua~lon. tor ~h1. make u.. or the ellIptI0al polar1-
sat-lon relu1t.(14) a8 a 41eleotJtl0 re\arda the pa.tag. ot
(14) see appendix, P86' '1.$ _ r
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An eleot.ro_gnet,lo wave.
I~ 1. too .~11 to .ate any defInIte atatementa oon-
eerning the po•• lbl11tl•• of the abo•••tt.o~a and po.alble
tuture appl1oat1on. ot a etu47 ot .101'0""" pOlarl..\r1.
An In",••t1s&tlon of tran.rale.lon polal'lZ&tlQn etteoft. haa
only been .\arte4 whIle the field ot refleotlon. ln thil
view baa aot: ...en be.,;! 'to uob.4.
~ wa..1Mng\h ht~ 1, small enough t.o 6110w U•• ot
e1ngle ~,.t.al. ot tlUbat.anc•• whloh 111&1 be ob\a1ned ot
l~g. a1_. An 1n.tt-~nt. or \hi..... type oan be built
tor .".n .lWt'~r "a.eleng1hs tor Whloh euppllee are ...&4117
ay.llabl.. 1.25 o.n~1DL.t..r .a••lengths mould be .aal11
obtalnec1.














An ellipt10ally pola:r1te4 wave mar be obta,1ne4 if 'WO
.lmUltaneou8 field. are radiated in which the mveotora
are at rlght &ngl•• to eaoh other and are out of phaee.
It f,h.tlelds are "-ual in int..nalty and 90 4qre•• out ot
phase the x-eaultlng WaTe is 00Q814ered to be circularly
pola;o1aed. In general, thia oale 18 not "&liNd and the
phase angle haa &n1 arbl~rar, ••lue.
Let El ain w '.xW-.. \he value ot the .I_trio Teo-
r 1n he horizontal plane or X-dlrectlon. and ~ .in (w ,,-
Ii) r-epre.nt t.he ..rtloal or Y-d11".otlon electrlo. ".otor
where fJ repreaenta any arb1~are1 value ot the phaae angle.
The 1natantanoU8 value of "he tield '1111 be tbe ctflOZ'
lum ot the,. "two quant-i."l... The 100ul or the w.tarait.
r. oan be found •• follow.:
x • ~ 81n w t • • ~ • • • ,. • • • • .. • (a)
X * lea .1n( ()J''';.3) ••• jI •••• 11 (b)
=Ea (1I1n. wt 008~ .. c:lOlw t .1'C;1.3) (0)
From (a): elnwt - *' .., .. II • II .. II • II • • • (4)
5ub.~ltutlng (d) in (c) 61V68t
-\.. ~ oo,s -~::, ) .1n~
~- .. m22'~, +~. = 81n2ps. •••• (e)T E].:le I!
'1't11. 1e the eq....ats.on of an .111pae with 1ta oenter at t.he
orlgUh ItfJ #90 de_••• an4 11 * ; then eQ.uatlon (e)
beoo••• th••quat1on or ao1rOl. v1th oenter at the 01'1810.
o0,pon n.. 0
52
anti radius E1 • El and 1:2 may ~ ompOnent, ot an original
W&VeWhereEa 1. oauHd t.o lag by a phaae anglel' behind
E1 by oaus1ng Ea \0 P&.stbrough a 41eleotrl0 Wh1l. 81 1.
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